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SlUSCKIITION UHU:
One year. fl 00
Kix mouths 2 50

Dslhered by earner to any part of
the city for 36 cents per month.
-- '''-'

The bounty on Coyotes in Califor
nia has had the effect of cleaning out
that animal pretty effectually, but
jack rabbits increase proportionately
and horticulturists demand protection
now.

The Farmers' Alliance is crowing
rapidly in California, aud nowhere in

it in a more thriving condition than
in Los Angeles county. In the stute
there are 30,000 members and the
number is rapidly increasing.

Several bottle hae been erected on
Sallon lake and it i fast beconiiug a
resort for Yuma Indians. Theo san-

itariums are dewjnbcd by the San
Diegan aa consisting of a tin can, a

tree and a half yard of cal-

ico.

1a Osa cuetom house has been
moved from La 0a to Buenos Ayres
ranch, a distance ot seven miles and
is to be known hereafter as Buenos
Ayres custom house Herald.

Tiik output by the Grand Central
mining company for the year 18S9
was . From the time it com-lnctic- rvl

o:rliuui lit! 1S33, the out-

put of the group owned by this com-

pany, was $6,001,601, .all above water
level .

In 1S&-- I the valuation of taxable
property in Cocnise county wa
$9,500,000 or twice the amount of val-

uation of all the other counties com-

bined. When the question of pump-
ing the water from the lower levels oi

Tombstone district shall have beei.
settled, the good old times of '34 wil
be eclipsed.

Of all poor shots, Phoenix will take
the prize. Two men, an iceman and
a lawyer, the former named Xuboii
and the latt t Humphries, exchanged
eight shots at each other, within a
range of eienly-liv- e feet, on tin
streets of Phoenix last Saturday, and
no one was injured. The trouble grew

out of the recent abortion scandal.

To iietter show the growth ol
southern Arizona during the past fen
years, the figures of the amount oi
freight shipped out of Pima and v. och
ise counties, which originated iu then
counties, are given. la 1SS8 the
amount was 8091 tone, ana in the fol-

lowing year, 1889, the figures show a
tonnage of 14,339, an increase in one
year of 5G40 ions. The figures for the
year 1890 are not obtainable but we
are assured that they show a hand-
some increase oter 1889. The larger
amount of the freight handled was
stripped from Fairbank and originated
from Bisbee ana Tombstone in the
shape of ore and copper bullion, 4,701

tons alono having come from the Cop-

per Queen group in the year '89.

D. K. Allen, of Yuma, giveg the
following account of the appearance
of the new discovery near Saltou Lakt
and which hitherto has not been

approachable :

The whole volcanic region i. en
crusted with sulphur covered more or
less with drifting sands. Tlio crust
sounds hollow to the tread ot animal
or beast. From the banks of sulphur,
from tne volcanic rocks, from the hill-

sides flow numberless springs aud
streams, with water white a chalk
bitter as gall: water, the deposits ol

which have all the hues of the rain-

bow; water sweet as honey and water
sour as alum can make it. Covering
the same area are no less than 4000

pingeof water, hot, cold, salt fresh,
bitter, sweet, alum, soda, chalybeate.
oil sulphur and a hundred other va
rities.

Here is the Baden Baden, of the
Western world, if not today then it
will bo a little hence. The cures al-

ready effected by these springs and
baths in the hot mud are remarkable.
The earth is so hot that no one can
hardly stand, sit or lie down. One
solitary mesquite Tee, vigorous strong
and Urge, grows out of one of the old

Tolcanoes now dead. Under this tree
on a blanket one can lie. although the
surface heat of the ground in summer
stands at 95 to 100, and watch the
mysterious actions of the thousands of

craters near by and in sight. The
mystery of all is that right among the
hot springs there are two with good

resh cold water.

These Arc tk Indians Who

Have Been Doing Some

Of the Work

Which litis Been Laid ut the
Door of Apaches.

The capture of one of the Indians
who robbed Gattrell's camp subse-
quent to driving him off with a fusil-a- do

of bullets, has been made. He is

a Mayo Indian and ere this, is in all
probability in the Happy Hunting
Grounds, l'rom V C Green who wax

on the trail of the four horse thieves
who stole one of his horses, the I'ros-i-KCT- OB

learns that the one who was
captured was taken by the 'Mexican
rangers and that all efforts to capture
he others were unsuccessful

The fellow who was taken was not a
Mexican but a native Mayo Indian of
a tribe who live in the mountains far
in the interior. He talked good Eng-

lish and stated that he had been in
Tucson with the Papagoes, also at
San Carlos. He wore long hair in
front jut as Apaches do, also long be-

hind. His features, dress and face
wer iimilar to tht of an Anwli"
He carried in his belt a red handker-
chief, which he used to tie around his
head in place of a sombrero when after
plunder. Ml Green says that if placed
among Apaches on the San Carlos
reservation it would take an expert to
detect the difference, if any, from an
Apache.

When captured he was crouched
behind a rock watching the rangers
who were approachiug from the front.
Tfie latter had prepared for a fight
and had adopted the tactics of the
Apaches and had the fellow surround-
ed. While he was looking in front
one of the rangers came down from
behind and before he knew what was
up, the muzzle of ids rifle was within
ten teet of his head. He turned, saw

his predicament and surrendered. He
had aUii carbine and two belts of
U S government cartridges. Where he
procured them is a mystery. The
cartridge were covered with a white
grease, denoting that they had been
very recently taken from a box.

The camp in the San Jose moun-

tains where they had been camped,
showed signs of four Indians. The
evidence of this band having robbed
Gattrell's camp were there in the
shape of pieces of salvation army
papers torn up in small pieces and
use J for cigarette papers. They also
found a pair of brogans which answer
to the description of the pair taken
from Gairell's house.

Gatrell and Donnelly, it will be re-

membered are ardent supporters and
active workers in the ermy of the
Lord, or Salvation army.

If Mr Gatrell insists that an Indian
attacked him. he is certainly correct
from MrGrten's statement.

-- .

Prof. Loisette's Memory System is
creating greater interest than ever hi
all parts of the country, and persons
wishing to improve their memory
should send for bis prospectus free as
advertised in another column.

An Oil U Affection.
One of the most remarkable ex-

amples of reason in animals is illus-

trated by a dog belonging to O. C.
Smith which has taken charge of a
litter of young kittens.

The dog has four pups and a cat
which has for a long time been the
property of F. N. Wolcott, gave birth
to six kittens on the same day that
the pups were born. The mother cat
died and the mother of the pupa im
mediately took care of them and nur
ses them as regularly as she does hr
own offspring. At night she gets
them together under the sidewalk
where she has made a comfortable
place for them. She brings one after
the other back from the street where
they insist upon running and never
tires of picking them up carefully in
her teeth and Ukinc them out of

harms way.

Do vou want to save from 2d to SO

cents on every dollar you spendf I
so write for our illustrated catalogue
containing illustrations and prices of

everything manufactured in the Unit-

ed States, at manufacturers' prices.
10,000 illustrations, all lines represent-
ed. Catalogue mailed free on appli-

cation. Address Chicago General Sup
ply Co, No. 178 West Van Burtn st,
Chicago, III. 4.1.91.

From Tuttday't Daily.

The sheriff sale of the Old Guard
property has been postponed to Aug.
4th.

Thu Willows saloon was sold today
and bought iu by C G Johnston for
the plaintiff.

The delinquent sale of the Head
Center and Tranquility stock has been
postponed to Aug. --5.

Several men iu town say that the
naked man is an old time preacher of
Silver City, Idaho, who fell from
grace.

The militia company' drill last
night showed a marked improvement
over the previous handling of their
guns.

The output of the Copper Queen
mines at Bisbee for the year 1S89 was
4704 tons, or the enormous number of
9,403,000 pounds.

Indications point strongly to the
calling of George Melcalf to rill the
vacant priccipnlship of the Tombstone
school.

A suit has been filed against C. B.
Tarbell assignee, by A. Xancda in
which the latter demands his $1000
worth of property to which he is en
titled as the head of a family.

The coroner's jury in the case of as
R Valencia killed at Charleston,
brought in a verdict in Justice Alvord's
court today that he died from a gun
hot round in.hctcd by one Jose AI- -

to
afus.

The most suspicious circumstance
connected with the the theory that
naked man is a criminal i that he
carries a razor and a niece of soap
with him and his head and
face closely shaved.

of

The wild man was inquiring yester
day for a steam bath, which leads
many persons to believe that ho is Jay
Gould hunting for the Arizona Hot
Springs.

SALESMAN. An energetic man
wanted to push our manf&ctures on
this ground. One of our agents earn
ed $5,200 last year. . Address P O Box
1371, New York.

Several members of the Washington
Camp PO S of A went to Bisbee by
private conveyance today to attend a
joint meeting of this and the A H
Stebbins camp for the purpose elect-

ing a delegate to attend thu national
encampment.

The souvenir craze has largely les-

sened the number of tumblers and
glasses on the Itata, and a camp chair
lias disappeaaed. The glassware is all
engraved with the name of the steam-
ship company and its flag.

A team belonging to J E Durkee
hitched to a buggy, started to run
from in front of the CHiTCo'
store last night. The struck a lamp
post at the first corner and broke
loose from the vehicle after which
they separated and ran to their hearth'
content. One of the animals was quite
badly cut by falling.

Other countries are taking much
longer strides in the remonetization of
silver than the United States. The
gold bucs in this country had better
take some other stand against silver
than the attitude which they now
strike, namely that other countries do
riot want silver and this country can
not rcmonctize the white metal to the
extent of free coinage until they all
agree upon it. A few instances of
what is being done abroad is here giv-

en : The Portugese government has
authorize the banks to pay their
notes in silver and the government
has begun coining large quantities of

tint metal. A bill has been intro-
duced in the cortes authorizing the
bank of Spain to increase it issue of
notes from $1,500,000 (gold value)
to $3,000,000 provided, that at the
same time, it holds in coin and but
lion as security, an amount equal to
on third of the notes outstanding, in-

stead of one-four- th as at present. The
bill farther empowers the bane to is-

sue notes in excess of $3,000,000, pro-

vided it holds in specie half the excess.

M i Hoerler has receive
teed of the esparsette-sainfoi- n, a forage
plant that is attracting a great deal ol
attention at the present time. It is
claimed to be especially adapted to dry
countries, and "is said to be superior to
lucerne or alfalfa.

SALESMEN WANTED
Small line of samples from mincfact- -

.iriti. raniAral inn ffFarrA 4 liva. manh..h wa'v...ka.a. va.t-.w- .a... ..H.U. a

One traveller earned an average of 53 so I

per month for six years past, f. O. Box

1317NeaY.uk,
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DEEPENS.

Who is the Naked Man anil

Where is He From.

Various Theories But Xo Clue Yet to

His Identity.

The nuked man is the sensation of

the year. As the time rolls on he be-

comes all the more an object of wonder
Ho seemed so rational and so distant
from anythiug like insanity, that the
authorities considered it insanity on

their part to take him before the Pro-

bate Judge and he was taken instead
before Justice Alvord on a charge of

indecent exposure.
He was furnished with a shirt ami

pair of overalls which he put on under
protest, and insisted on having a
blanket over his person so that
sign of clothing could be seen. He
was brought before the justice and
asked in a casual way how they fed
him at the jail, "Oh, very well but
it's not a Delmonico's" was his raply

he smiled at the comparison. To
thequestion of which state he was
from he replied : "Do you exect to
testify against myself?" When asked

plead he replied, "not guilty." His
hearing was put off till day after to-

morrow. He returned to the court
house with Constable Broad. He gave
his name as O Homo, which suggest-
ed to one man's mind that he might
have come from Omaha. Telegrams
were sent east asking for descriptions

several men wanted for embezzle-
ment or other crimes.

The man is intelligent and smart.
He is quick to see a point and Is as
rool as a man could be under more
trving circumstances. When taken
by Frank Broad in Charleston he
asked if the papers had been making
any talk about him, Frank replied,
"Yes they are full of it all over the
east." Those who stood by and saw
his expression, assert that he wilted
perceptibly but soon recovered his
bold front and remarked "I suppose
you think vou have made a big haul
but you will find yourself fooled for
your pains."

To one person he will state that he
eame from Mexico: to another, Kansas.
He i well posted on Chicago aud Xew
York and speaks of the noted resorts
In these cities as though at one time
he might have been well acquainted
with them.

He answers the description of Mil-

ton Bowers, a defaulting treasurer of
Arkansas and telegrams were sent
there today.

Salary $25 vkr week Wanted
good agents to sell our general line o
merchandise. Xo peddling. Above
salary will be paid to "live" agents
For further information address
Chicago General Supply Co, No 178
West Van Buren st, Chicago 111. w.y

W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.,

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest market price paid for ores. Return

promptly made within forty-eig- hours after ore
leaches our works. Consignments solicited.
OFFICE, 1315 I6TH ST. WORKS, 38TH&.WAZEE.

P. O. Bor. 2070. DOWER. TlphonNo 60.
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The Tombstone Daily

PROSPECTOR
I

IO
THE

ONLY

Daily Evening Paper in Cochise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper Cochise County and

the Only Publication that takes
r"

a Telegraphic Press Report.

is
THE

ONLY
Independent Newspaper in Cochise

County and Southeastern
Arizona.

THE
ONLY

Paper in the County that will give
you the Political and General

News Every Evening by
Telegraph.
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